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3. Tamram
4. S.sakam
5. Kantikam
6. Varhsam
7. Lauham

Copper.
Lead.

Mercury.
Vangarn Tiu.

Iron. ,

8. Tiksnalauham Steel.

ASTAMANGALA.'Brahmins, bow, Fire, gold, ghee, Sun,
water arid Kim>,.

ASTAMANG \LYA. (
1

)
Kurava (2) Darpana (3)D:Pa

(4) KalaiU (5) Vastra (6) Aksatam (7) Arigana

( 8) Svarna
ASTAMANOGUNA (S) . (1) Paratva (2) Aparatva (3)

Sarhkhya (4) Parimana (5) Prthakta (6) Sam-yoga
(7) Vibhaga (8) Vega.'

ASTAMANTRl(S). The eight ministers of the kings of

Iksvaku dynasty are: (1) Jayanta (2) Drsti (3)Vijaya

(4) Siddhartha (5) Arthasadhaka (6) Asoka

(7) Mantrapala (8) Sumantra.
ASTAMARGAS. Samyagdrsti, Samyaksankalpa, Samyag-

vak, Samyakkarma, Samyagajiva, Samyagvyayama,
Samyaksm.-ti and Samyaksamadhi.The Buddha Sannya-
sins have to live according to these eight directives of

life.

ASTAMBA(S). See the sixth Khandika under Devi.

ASTAMl. The third skandha of Devi Bhagavata states

that the goddess, BhadrakalT, came into life on an
AstamI day to block up the yaga of Daksa. That is

why the day is considered to be holy and important.

ASTAMCRTI(S) . Earth, Water, Air, Fire, Ether, Hota,
Sun and Moon.

ASTANAGA(S). Eight snakes. Vasuki; Taksa, Karko-

taka, Sarhkha, Gulika, Padma, Mahapadma and
Ananta.

ASTANGAHRDAYA. The medical science which deals

in eight separate division the treatment of the human
body. (1) Sarlra (2) Bala (3) Graha (4) Urddhva-

nga (5) Salya (6) Darhsfra (7) Jara and (8) Vrsa.

Bala Body which has not attained maturity; Graha

External elements which damage the health of infants;

Salya extraneous substance lodged in the body; Vrsa
The seminal fluid. (Directions of treatment).

ASTANGAYOGA(S). Yama, Niyama, Asana, Prana-

yama, Pratyahara, Dhyana, Dharana and Samadhi.
1

)
Yama. That which prevents the yogis from doing

prohibited thing*. Ahirhsa, Satya, Asteya, Brahma-

carya and Aparigraha are yamas.
2) Niyama. Actions leading to Moksa. They are :

(1) SAUCA Cleanliness of the mind cleaning it of

such bad qualities like jealousy. (2) TAPAS indiffe-

rence (Samatvabhava) to the pairs of opposites like

pleasure and pain, heat and cold etc. (3) Svadhyaya
pursuit of the science of salvation chanting of OM.

(4) SANTOSA remaining happy and contented.

(5) ISVARA-'PRAI^IDHANA surrendering all ac-

tions to God.

3) Asana. Postures of sitting firmly and comfortably. Of
the many asarias the very prominent ones are : Svasti-

kasana, Virasana, Padmasana, Siddhasana, Vastrasana,

Vyaghracarmasana, Valkalasana, Kusasana, Krsnasana,
Vistarasani, Mayurasana and Kurmasana. Of these

Siddhasana is considered to be the best of the lot. This
asana strengthens the 72,000 nerves of the human system
and all the yogis prefer this to any other. "Kimanyaih
bahubhih pUhaih pi the Siddhasane sad" (of what use

are the others when there is Siddhasana) .

4) Pranaydma. Control of Prana (Prana is the life giving
breath and ayama is the checking of it)

. Select an airy

place and be seated in an ordinary asana facing north
or east after taking your early morning bath. Sit erect
with your breast slightly pushed forward and your head

slightly drawn back. Then complete one Pranayama
doing Puraka, Kumbhaka and Recaka. The Rudraya-
niala states thus about Pran'tyama.
Daksaugusthena claksaih ca.

Ghranam sarhpidya mantravit

Idaya purayedvayuih
Matra sotlasabhih kramat

Angusjhanamikabhyanca
Dhrtva nasadvayaiii tatah

Tatastu kampayedvayum
Puraka.na.rii caturganaih
Anamaya t.ttha vama-
Nasarn dhrtva tu daksine
Dvatrimsadbhistu matrabhir

Vayurecanamacaret.
Closing the right nostril by the thumb of the right
hand and inhaling air inside through the left nostril

taking 16 seconds is called Puraka. Closing the nostiils

by the thumb and ring-finger arid keeping the breath
for 64 seconds is called Kumbhaka. Closing the left

nostril well and then exhaling through the right nost-

ril taking 32 seconds is called Recaka. Purakas should

be done through the same nostril through which you
have done Recaka. (You must do at least ten Prana-

yamas at a time) .

5) Pralydhara. Withdrawing the mind from worldly
objects and sensuous pleasures.

6) Dhyana. Keeping your mind fixed on the tip of your
nose. Meditation.

7) Dharana. Steadily thinking of things you should know.
Concentration.

8) Samadhi. The union of mind with God. This is a
blissful superconscious state in which one perceives the

identity of the individualised soul and cosmic spirit.

(Yogabhyasa).
ASTAPRAMAl^AS. Eight means of getting correct know-

ledge. Pratyaksa, Anumana, Upamana, Sabda (Agama) ,

Arthapatti, Anupalabdhi (Abhava) Sambhava, Aitihya.
ASTARAGADIS. Raga, Dvesa, Kama, Krodha, Lobha,
Moha, Mada and Matsarya ( Raga Desire for sensuous

pleasures. Dvesa Desire to seek vengeance on those who
have offended you. Kama Desire for worldly posses-
sions. Krodha Anger, Lobha Miserliness. Moha
Delusion. Mada Pride. Matsarya Jealousy.

ASTATARANl. Eight names of Taranidevi. They are :

Tara, Ugra, Mahogra, Vajra, Kali, Sarasvati, Kames-
varl and Camunda.

ASTAVAKRA.
1) Birth. The sage Uddalaka had a disciple named
Khagodara (Kahodara) and a daughter named Sujata.

Appreciating the devotion and good conduct of his

disciple, Uddalaka gave his daughter Sujata in marri-

age to him. Sujata became pregnant. When once

Khagodara was reciting from the Vedas the babe in the

womb of Sujata said, "I have learnt the mantra you
are chanting but the way you chant it is wrong". (The
vibrations of sound created by the utterance of each

word is important) . Khagodara was angry and he curs-

ed his babe in the womb thus "Since your mind seems
to be crooked let your body also be of that type, with


